
;A Background,
Told

Clserver

■ a dictatorial ottanixation. The na-
-

e cf Informal inn
s for facts anil

Buwrr lies in ita ability to
ircxistiuK situathm with*

I picture of what
.,, .•1 should be.
i, the nature of the
n anil moat of the in-

pmim will be of a tact-
I nature direcMd mart
jgtfin, up of
SttSA'l fir»t

y .urveyi

i To i*t up
) would be a

feat (Men. Therefore, it wae
loot the MSA mould apeo-
I World Student atrvMe

the picture of a p»r-

V.S. To Cut
Tariffs On
3500 Items
Weal, Beef. Sugar
UNmI Far Slaahen

WASHINGTON.' Nov. IT
<*) — Sweeping conreneiaas
hi United Stataa tariffs wen
aanooaced. affecting threo-
teurtha at all import. and dnp-
piaa Ute nation's tariff barrier la
~"te lowest point at dliadea,
Thar Will take effort January

I. under the General Trade and
Tariff Aaietinent aienrd at Om¬

an Oct. ». Cute
by the »

ate BUTTON (IT TOUR
OVMHOAT

Adder end Cloudy

Truman Asks Congress
For Price Control Law,
Rationing Legislation
Taft Scorns
\Prke-Wage
Proposals
COP Lmlrr Seen
Rrtara Of UPA"

WASHDTGTON. Nov. 17
t*i — Senator Taft fR-fltlio)
Ihanitbt ihaoemd. as "a step

if a ndapletely tnUli-
iv." Pmrtrnt Truman's!
>1 lor a revival ol partial

Taft. (Woair tor the hrymli¬
on rreudrsut rsmaatsn. look
Ihe radn. after Mr. Truman of¬

fered tun prspowb to Congress et

MysteryComedyToOpen
In Fairchild\Tomorrow

a the uutside
i resolution poeeed in.
u ma. fue t

Mm of M per rent _ lhe
bout allowed by t'anaress—were

by the United States on

later, Light,Heat Ebb
MSC Utilities Oman

: Be JM Mcaaiwy
supplytaR water, alae$hc«y. steam and fas

» is taaed teownaoaiy ifear the breakina point,
'. Building had (MMtien superintendent, dinclon.

1 on the four utilities

valueJfift

I Ik the
__

Itejjtfss

PoKee Tagging
Cars Without
Registration

of large numbers of
■IgliUiil eetiiclee In tho de-

oabdfed emdout perking Ma has
i police potrolhng

LONDON. Nov. 17 iJPl —a Uke
all new'ywrdi Princess Bieabetti
and l.t Philip M"uiitbatton may
•jr a little tiaflttd liy some of Uieir
wt ddina i resOlU Among iheee
reived ate an osliich eg*, a shoe
inn hy one of Queen Victnrin'e

issues ard a iet of Sriitlcvt^hoods
for iibiled eae«.
And 'till
living. From rare .

pen handkrrtgtirlt. )i|)g of
high and humtiia
Britain'!
cuts to stock. , .

itore No i^spuutble nutliorlly
would evdn wmtufe to place a

■Xm.
necklace of peg-
At rubies, a gift

if King -George VI and Queen
Uirabeth1 to their daughter for

lege Thursday to Lt
d*hilip M >u»lbaltra.
Tito King and Queen elan gave
ir two strings ot pearls the sue
if small giapes. The iewels were
ram the parental collection uf the
oral family.
Tumght the bride's parents

.hnis ss jpucft Of a feast as their
realm'. ti#it laciontng laws per¬
mit to entertain foreign royalty
tee for tho ceremony in West-
unetor Abbey
The (elect dinner-dance,

tended by enly 1M gueete. ell-
monad go euctung day for the
ic.de-to-be. Carbar me received

Police Reveal
Campos Thefts
On Increase

The play in a fihry comedy, the find of its type to ho
prenrnted at MSC in two yenrs.
The ntnry mmenw Gerald North, a well-tn-dn New Vnrfc
" —~~ ■pulilishcr ami hit acutter-

RallyPlanned Ur*"wi w" ^ ^
Oy Freshmen'
To Spur Vote
Mamhat: Bsnnett. Student

Cquncil rlertion chairman, has
innwnrtd a huts freshmah slec-
11nil rally tonight at a In Drmoti-
stratum hall.
Two aw partial Have entered

tic fa«X1 iti the >wst thred day*.
Tti« "Spartan? i.f "Jr have aa 1

ha* an nmazinff rapnrttr for
Wttirgr *n ami out of tr»uU».
Opm WMIl A l arpa
The Norths are' returning frwa

in? M town aa tge slay opaa
Dgcifting to make cocktails.
yen.; the door of th# I
ffawet and is h'-rr ifwd aa a sti
U .ty tails out.
Pul.ce iiivestigstwm begt.ts. with

Licuteuam Wiegand uamg the
North's apartment as hu head-
guartrrv C«-mplicatioo»
When a second murder a
the same witmerit

Seeks 10-Peint Phn
To Check InflatifMi
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 <*) - President Truman a

a hesiUnt Congress todny for power to restore limited u
rationing and price controls as "short-run insurance" i
the "economic cuUstrophe" on continued Inflation.

■ Mr. Truman said these and
other "drastic" measuraa of
a 10-point program nead not
he used if voluntary action
meets the "ominous threat** ol

I climbing living costs M But hsI cautioned:
! "If we fail to prepare and die-
astkr results, we shall hove
gambled with our national safe¬
ty — and lost."
air HHsa for Psrdfs AM
Wdn his plan for t-ombatting

inflation at home, the Presidsnt
coupled another a<tministration .

bid for S5fiT.00O.00t to aid Prance.
Italy and Austria this winter.
In an obvious jab at Russia,

he said this country will not let
'criticism mi loudly expressed'*
halt its foreign program.
lie laid all hu proposals in par-

son before the full Senate and
House at minutes after Congress .

assembled in special .session to
tackle the inter-twined issues of
foreign aid and domestic infla¬
tion.

President'*
Ten-Point
Message
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. <*»—

In steort. crisp sentences. Presi¬
dent Truman today told Congress
it is "vital and atsential" that it
pars law* immediately to:

1. "Authorise pri.w ceilings on
prnduets in short supply which
ucally affect the cost of living

- industrial production, and to
authorise Mich wage ceilings
are essential to maintain the
cessary price ceilings.
t "Authorise consumer ration¬

ing on products in short supply
which basically affect the coat of

ventory control of scarce
Mies

"Batend authority to allocate
transportation facilities and eguip-

a»c mmheting at
poultry in i w.y-to ehakM the
«*t efficient urn ot grot*
It Inable the Agnculturd -ta¬

pe'unent to develop cunaarvhlien
practice#. end allow Mega to atop
up loud production abroad."

But Republicpiu
found fault with Mr. Tru
nl-a. fur reviving the authority
fur economic tonlnde even for
puaatble u» in "limited araaa of
arute dewpe-•"
Much of their comment fol¬

lowed the pattern xt hy Haum
OOP Lender Haifeck at Indiana.
He aid the yveudenl want. "die.
tatuc i.l power*" t-nalur Cunt
(It Waehl cried: "Rcgintenla-
bo,"'

are TIl'MAN. page I

candidaMe pe-aidrul. t»
B-yd. New V«k, vlce-greoident.
Welta reran, Mat. eactetnry.
J-an McC'iwan, Latinng. t-*a«-
rer, Tom Ho t, N-w Turk.
Their platform ralle for pro-

mntion Of friendluiea -ai camput.
active particlpatuai In rgmput ar<
tiviuea. Improvrmcnl ol fmh
nan orienUb'm and the return
t pre-war rampua tredlUone
The PiugeeeMve. -have elated

Ruhard King. Norfidk. Va, for
pceeidant. Alfred WoHe. "
vllle. ItJ, vlre t 11 Ideal;
Sherbet. Grume Mala, aaera-
taryj and Kay Kraabamp. Oreme

Thaw aHI*——: Te

Suspicion Ialb n
i^m r»b«i Grruld arul several of
thrif If-iei-d* beftoe

ijjly diirovtifil. inadver¬
tently, by Mrs North.
Tha cast inc'AMles William Detr-
*%uu and Hsrlmra Ksrrb as Mr

aMi Mrs. .North. Stanley White aa
Lieutenant Wiegand Harold Calbe
is his assistant,. UetetUve Mugnw
ami*Anthfeiy C'happ as the apart¬
ment house keeper
The Keiths' friends fre played

by jean Trsngmar. Mkfft Bar¬
red. Felwe Breaany. Chaumay

Xasg that'Mr Truman pgd
asked authority te metdute' a m
Wftivy (asm mi c«BkR

meg directly sNe the rest ef
-fteg Taft a*ad

WVo at se dm«imme what
at y —r I la is i and art*

ihey eflevt the Ml ef living*
That itaftnd— glow
psetent eg aB cwmaaa
•he rnei tisi u enly trying te
Xtrwt the pd.. Hue it
OWL"

T>..» *t tha peU* State i

Tltee m the end ef c

■■■KiXTil

'mt
aa

mt

m ->4

:fift?

' ■til

Knappen Talk Tonight
To Open WSSF Drive

Bp BAVK KOOfe
The World Student Service fund drive nwinc« into ite

final week of preparation tonight when Ihr. Marnhall Knag-
pen. head of the department of political -cieme. will wklraaa
■oliritore ant) drive workere at 7:30 in Uollete hound.

■ Sponaored by the YWCA- .

f-N _ J VMCA. Dr. Knappen will
lAHietC liOfU eprak on "linen the A titerIran

n n r Student have RonponnibUMyMrack By Car ««hc »umn. u«. w«ur

UM

tfi
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ClUNANDBXADITTARIFF
iiiUiiH Itw ft* I -

*mf'tmmmm.

LT?~rt5L,
•. mmmmaum
ftMl fleur, he* ftgtafe
ma. M* Dftg

Interim

National LeaderOf Ahnani Cbaa
lcctcd National chairman of the the new chahman is » -at I
Michigan »—tj dent ad tha Ceritril Igg
a laaat'iig «• *e sh*nl caanail AJuM-.t ^^ ha<
„* week. Banner haa been a AUMM" T *"*
-OI..ICII member since November <" **■• •*>•» "M
IMS. yeoei

gcrnualy low last year, are net
available to meet current naada.

problems wnte. France, he sail), believed in
the Maginot Una. Germany (ailed ft '
on th# Indomitable spirit of Great ~-J
"The present problem hi no haa

berauae the United States
World War II. aa tha troata
world. With H «ooa the
hltlty," Forreatal said.
during the week. Senator Vi _

■piestioned seventI pennan who are inmhmd
in the reaoeery pawgram in hia Femtgn Af¬
fairs roaamiMoa hearinns regnrdtag fta
neeils of Western European nations for In¬
terim aid. Ambassador to England Lewis
Iknights spoke on the need fcr aid to China.
Each speaker was emphatic abaft tha ar-

gency of the need for these appropriations
which will sec Europe through the winter
mill the Marshall plan goes into effect

<m» a < A>. . to 1,6x1 spmiK. The riots which took place in
licltigatT ofcte $itm

Yeatarday. packed gnNarft; ft the
House of It rpamentalIvaa haacd Presi-
dant Truman aaphta that the apacftl
i-rssiau of Casfiraas waa hatag eahsd be-
cause tha aid program cannot wall.
It is kratifying to know that at Michigan

State machinery is being put Into motion to
• ring the ntuilents to closer acquaintance
with the omMem of aid to Europe and other
problems of the United Nations. The local
organisation Will he culled the United Na-
tiiins council anil with your cooperation it

fill a genuine need on this campus.

ThETAILS of Iho President's address to
• 'mJ iho Congress on interim-aid to Europe
ran l»- found on the front page. Personally,
if we learned anything in Washington last
week, it wus I hot the foreign aid program
must succeed to pre'.ent a world-wide crisis.
'Menders of Sigma llrlta Chi who conven¬

ed in the enpitrl Inst week heard defense
"Bceretsry .lumen Forrestal sf.cak on the dif¬
ficulty of maintaining the fence.

"If you ran pul one thing over lo
your readers." he said, "leg them that
there are mi sure ways of guaranteeing
the prace. We rrnr.iit plan a Mingle ft-

. < fallible pro rrr.r.i which v ill keep as out
■ of war."
Forrcnto! raid the French and German

nations fell in \\ orlit War I! la-cause of their
I ' Inability to change tactic.: as new defense

Hoi. Stearns
Paul Palmer
Ituy Holding

MYSTERY-COMEDY
Ciilpiu. cctttimes, Hettc Wil'.inn

■ | pul>i;city. linriNirM Wvil ami Ar-
I iii>|il itr.niptUiiiur. ami poster and
i.rcjcam dvsiKti. I>i»vkI Lucas.

signed Uy Urn V.an11tic
- Nm Kit- H in charge i t
ami lighting production.
Prftdu« li'Mt Aid*

lrir On IlltlOl
••Mr. nnd Mm N«rth" had

vt.tr'h run on Itnmdwuy in 1940
i then wrnt on tour. Thr play

vc- vtriilrn hv tlwen Davh and
i: based tin the short stories by
francc* nnd Richard l.orkriilfr
Thr (Kipular radiu rr-lal 1* twsed

Tea' |"» "« character.
Lone ujutiNtnti* sign'p rn tnu 'fr. i The production is sponsored by
Itt.u 'j V MStrroi rii. i'<« titi Unii j THfct* Alpha l*h«, ttrutnutiCk Kmi-
niani t t latuikf Mulh'ty paint-1 »»i.»r>. n.ul |irw«itttl by the dr.
tag rliMiitnait. Jun hi,vara-. dramatics,
■ins. sod Charles Iho*die.. sound A few- tu-krts for web of Uw

Promoters arc Patricia IJrvrr- fi.ur prrfenasorvs arc Mill avail-
can* end fclaoie .tascii. properties. | able el I he UnHsi licbcf oflta-c
lldlysna Clippcrt and Pranci* j /, I writ, arc lurrrol.

Continued rrom Pair I
eluded a clear statement of
Ihsac Iseta sad authorised the na-
imud i.fflcers to iwgoUsto tor gf-
fillktion with lug, under certain
.perilled condttiens.
No derision of the UTS which

may he sperlfleelly repudiated bv
the NBA shell Mnd'or shall la.
imhltahed as represe.it.ns the
opinions ef American students.

CAPITAL FILM SBVKE
BRILLIANT AND CLEAR
DOUBLE SIZE PRINTS

24 HOUR SBVKE ON MIL BN
DEVELOPS IIP HUBS

"I Aahett Based lUeuaalatrsi — Acnes Irani Stole Theater

SELLOUT-YET!
Cent run to ! tumor. Tickets Arc AtiH Available (a*

THE KALI. TERM PLAY

Mr. and Mrs. North
- A ,'J-aiT Mtslcrt t.niiipils lev Ottru Duvis

On Ike mar campus. NBA will
make speak-rs .available lo each
iormitory residence. Iiuuse. and
-titer organisation upon

UTILITIES
Ciattoued Pmm fta* 1
weft wlH net he seadr

mggtog hetere ftftumi — --r.---c —^ -- • .
H^^ll ww 'j www.

-JfSSifSUZ,-ss-g,?gr"

hrr <HM«nttation upon roqucct. lege that violations off thvir am*

-m lftBAftPtofttoei.KT r"U" m idied in the MAM ■■■ tomftt . . J

VW.VIHNB

rsqwem sail "take tor right
ccttsbe" St a time when "the lu¬
lu* ef the frae nations of
Bumps hangs in the balance" and
hen at heme "we ahead) have
an alarming itsem ef aUtoUan"
which n "getting wane."

ToAppmw Tonight
Julian Ice Rayfurd. listed

iirger fr.m Mobile. Alabama,
will pretest a program In the
lusir auditorium tonftM at •
m. Admission w.U be lies.
Rsyf .rd, woe gave e perfu_-

rece her* lam yeir. will appear
under the sponsorship of the his-
gf; sod gc tieel. sctenie end

(USSIF

CAMPUS CLEANERSl
«T B. GBAND BTH ,

SpttM 4 Ummr Dwy Chmlmg Swim

ntE98.WnLE.YOV.VAir«VKE

rjtm. KMfMR

IB Ail



r. HaijsSsr 1*Mt THR MICVtOAN STATS HEWS

ters
i Captures

mi
i DtescMi Takes Fowrih;
M la Froth Run

YORK, Hw. 17 (J -Robart BUck of Rhode !„.
«*• •*'"?.'I'f0"1 of »>«*«« Anhenfelter
SUto. today to wto tha Individual ch.mpioni.hip of

r4A rro« cawtry rami in V»n Cartlaadt Park.
tm iu fh*» fim
i fir*t 30. Maal •—

■on the varahy.toaai
,wnk a Um ** M
. »r*cu» »*• amm*
umr by A-my. -to ha

MP.—
0) Rhode ll ■*. '*■

k m» ctotkod in IS mta>

'rflR pmpp. y — —

to too pacc-anm. odto raa
to ub lor lla fiist tour
k wre toU—0 by Jock

to Norm Carolina. Jack
j, to Mictoan MM and
to Stoider of Army. Thirty
rm sent canity taaana.
in 110 runoan rtartad.

y (ili> New York
the fMbman

to three mil— Warren
el MirMean SUlo. was
Uu- tun* waa

State i siims fiatah-
th» lint M am:
!: Robert Sewell. tlM;
two. S* Ml Rav-1
SI 51.
tout* team hna

nay ran*
Imhaltan. M: 1 toramoe.
o for l.'d. Army at P

k lit 5 Mahiaan Mai. IN;
"

a lolaixt state. I1S( t.
I I New York V,
i. 2T: I*. Yale, M

the Dri.kr
i 1544. Th
on the title

1OMEN'S
Sports
art remap it am ami.

— _js than one uracil left
I taarnament play. Final

Olil Wtut an Thursday
hadty n*Ms at 7 fallow.
Unmpletuat of the prea-

hatrd. Kappa Delta
r victor atootnrt the
n "tuad. n-k mid
■ the Clu Pistol.

s Ktp,.a Gamma downed
a 11 by two paints.

NCAA Meet
Entry List
SetsMurk

■y MSB LCRBB
A record number of indi-

Vitlu.1 and school entries —

238 individuals and 112 school,
— will make up the ninth an-
•uial National Co,Innate Athletic
aasoelatinn varsity cros, country
championships *• 11 h Mi hman
Stote playire host nest Monday
The final list r.f 32 schools w*_

released yesterday hy Ralt>h
Yeuns. director of athletics.
Drake University, the defend

->s champion with eiaht partici
pants is led by Howard Johnston
sophomore, and retut

championship team
Drake aggregation v
in 1944. -45. and 4«.
ladlvtdasl ( hams (sirred
Returning as the defer.li

■rtdividual champion of !»
♦lent.n Brelslord will lead
team t.-nm Ohio Weclr.van «..
sMnc oi eight runners Brelslord
esrabhsned a record for the h
mile course of 20 22 9
Michigan State wit'. enter
lid with seven cr..rlcs Although
w lirat seven are nut yit
utad. a teem consist ng of Cap.
_lol Ed KlCrrmkl. Boh Sewell.
Jack Dianetti. lorn Irmin, Clark
Ateheaon. Kevin Hiagins. and Don
Trull will probably get the n"d
Ihey ran in the IC-4A meet a
New Ye-k yerterdav
WUeaatoo lalm Thirteen

' • Yhto Uwcverally of Wmiaou
leads the St M indivi dual cntrie
with 12. Petin State college. Syra
cusc llnivervily. University o
Wyvvpoig all lolluw with II
entries each.
Slr.ce the inception of the

{.NCAA in 1922. the meet has been
held each year oetr the Michigan
State college tour. milo groat

country course In 1943 the meet
was dropped due to wgr dilli.
cullies.
Best time to date an NCAA

fuu -mile luri is 2» 12 9 made l>y
Greg Hue i I Notre Dame in 193k.
The run starts , n the parking

<SP Jayvees
End Season
With Loss
JV*. FinW. Ynr .

With Three Win.

B suffered a

I »esi Uia
• North Cor

t. North
I at the
. M-21.

Tkt cgrUia came down an
the Miehican SUte Junto#
Varsity's 1047 season in din-
a.-trous manner last Friday
•' the State "B* team dropped
it's final game of the year to
Western Michigan, 24-21.
rhe defeat at the hands of the

Broncos, despite Marty Kelly'i
three touchdowns, gave the Spar
tans a record of three wins and
two looses for the year,
"•pes High
Hopes were high for e gieat

icason when the State "B" squad
itarted the year off with a hang
and ran all over a favored Uni¬
versity of Michigan team. 13-0
The Wolverines failed to cross
the MSC 20 yard line.
Michigan State continued to

keep its goal line uncrossed the
following week as they trampled
the Central Michigan Chippewas.
11-0. Once again the oppoutten
did not crors the 20 yard mi
The third game of the

against the Ionia Reform
was another field/ day far the
Jayvee backfieltl and M9C con¬
tinued to roll along the rocky
road of wnt>eaten football teams.
Halfback* Marty Kelly ami Don
Sharrod led the way in the 50-0
triumph.
Fa* To r. of M.
Then came the downfall.
A vengeful U of M team re-

paid States earlier visit to Ann
Arbor and knocked the Spartans
from the unscurcd up«»n. unde¬
feated ranks. The Wolverines
took advantage of the rain and
muck to trim Michigan State.
13-7.
Last Friday. State s Marty Kel¬

ly hM.krd up with Western IS**-
igan's right end Jimmy Ptikik
In the wildest footbaft perform¬
ance of the season.

Hetchek had the amazing abil¬
ity to make uncany pass* snatches
right out of the arms of the State

I defensive tacks. Kelly was a wix-
*

1.1 his reet and ramped ta nil
e of MSC» tou hdown*.
was ju*t the right day for
BcU-hek and his mates and
Broncos won out, 24-21.

Small Men,
Big Punch
DoCombine

Battle Far Berth
Ok j

■b *■ » Mb toto MM" Ratot in lb* Tnnbto (im*. Iwkv I
M an mm pi »■ M. IM rmu trrrttory inly to 1*9 lb?
ItM rtototo bM mi to—Mr prwHtr..

Spartans Given Rest
After Beating Owls

Little men with a mighty
«ch", is the elarRifieation

liven to Ernie Charfaeneau
wtH Welly Jtagmfi Mtchignn
**te'. belmwwcht. fiahton.
CbetaNN and Ham are

—rb aad nark mliadin lor the
l—nbar oar peaitian in tha 124.
S. wwebt dM an tba Spartan
oaing aquad.
Charbonaau ta a vatoran fram

1st year's Green and White
quad and a farmer Marine fight-

He began competitive fighting!
n intramural tourneys at Cooley
iigh school. Detroit. When the
war came he Jouted the Murine* i
and mny well have been the
smallest "leatherneck" in the ser-

Reached Meet Plaah .

At Cherry Point. North Carol¬
ina. he was a member of the
camp team, which was rated by
the Associated Press as one of
the finert amateur squads in the
nation in 1943-44.
Last year. Mighty Mouse" as

he is called by his teammates,
dropped his opening fight in the
match against powerful Syracuse.
He then rallied to win his three
remaining fights.
Nagao Pushes Vet-ran
This year Chaiboncau is hard

prestcd for his position by the
•born Nagao Wally

Coed Swim Squad
Wilis Opening Meet

Slate Trims Western Ontario (l
For Second Straight Year

■y BORE NAHBA
Michigan State tolkv women'* iwintminx team ilefaetod

the University of Western Ontario's swimming squad, 50-23,
last Saturday night in Ontario.
This was a repeat iicrfnr,nance of last year's meet, when

MSC defented the Ontario* — —
team. 52d!2. . Missci Maddock. RawU. Watn-

■ third'

Altogether the MSC ttam with
— Ift onf o, a possible 23,

The med.ey relay team, com¬
posed cf Donna Maddock, Peggy
Raw!*, and Drothy Wuinburg
finished first, in 333.
Michigan State copped first

placs in the diving competition.
~

ton with a totel of 41.4
111 »ced first, and Jean Bowcn,
totaimg 40 4, placed third/ r;
Seconds were take.i by Virginia

in cither first, second,
place spots. They claimed
firsts, four seconds, three thirds,
and en# fourth place
Paced by Donna Maddock ar.d

Peggy Rew!s who accou.itcd for
four of the seven firsts. Michigan!
State held the lead throughc-*
the meet.

MU»«
Miss Maddock won the 40-yard ji:.ldw»n i

backstroke in 27.2 while
individual medley event, she
fi'st with a timing of 42.1
With 3:39.1 time. Miss n

nit the finish line first in th«
yard free-style event. In the
chronizcd singles competition
totaled 4h.lt) point

the 40-yard breast-
stroke, by Miss Bawls in the in-
di\ itiuil m?d* -y c\*ent. by Doro¬
thy Weinburg in the flti-yard frce-

• style rate, and by Lois Seder*
qutst and Jean Bowen in the ayn-
« . ronizcd duct-

In the

ntlude

110-yard

asm:
• topuded

_

- voreu a Md uf gi
L* Ctmctirt tow tout
I"— ""-a tow—d
■J— 51-11.
• cwttmder (or the vto-
nn ir.,*,,, „ Bautb
K lUI ——* vrturh
• >- pi ttou nu . bw
■to»t-i#
towntpiir N
■ft I*lta Gumma 24;
■«* Ato,BMb»:

"» a m
tr^AShaTbto.

Officials I'ritbing
LaM*Mia-Fox limit
NBW YORK. Nov 17 X- - In

the wake ot extremely ad\er»e
mwspafjer entnram arid rom«»rs
of a "fig" of the O.Uy Ko*.Jske
UMctta fgint in kladiM.n Square

kfl last night. District At-
py Prank S H«-z in and State

Ath'?tu Commission Chairman
Edward Eagan tfKta.v a.in*»un<ed,
tkey wouid investigate the bout.

'Mural Schedule

•r2r

Browns Trade
Jack Kramer,
Vera Sftephena
BOSTON, Nov. 17 bps — The

acquisition of shortstop Vetn
(Junior) Stephana ami right
landed pitcher Jack Kramer fr*rn
the SI. L' u.s IteowviN fcr *e\eri

players plus utidiarloM-d cash—
est.mated at frten I'tO.Wi to
«!(Mi.0k0to-Hiduy highlighted .loe
C'onins first public api««ar»nce
as zeneral Btenager of the Boston
Red Sox
Smiling broadly end apparently

d'ghly pleased with hi* new job
in owner Tom Yawkey's front
01Mw, Crmin t«id baseball writ-
m that the Brown* gain immedi-
ate possession of ir.fieHJer Edui«
Prllagrini, catcher Roy Par tea.
both with the Red Sue last sea-

»m. and pitchers Jim WL'aaa, Al
Widmar and outfieldm hdf Lay-
der. members "f tha
American AssocmUen fani
Cnmin added that taa

Red S'»* hirelings will ka
over to the Browne lato
iu*ed to- dimm tka ra
solved but a at La— ■

agar, dsmrtkii d as "a st
tuJ amount"

fworked out with last year * squad
N».'r»re being forced to retire in
favor of the textbooks.
In 1942. Nagao. a civilian at-*

tcchcd to the combat engineers,
topped the Ail-deofieid Barracks
bantamweight title.
Shortly after he beeame a mem-

- k(lBTll her of Army MUHary Intelligenid■l Rasa —OK I IS (ami | (hf —I <lf tha '
Spartan trithirr.*. luuk frt.m the iiaat. tnik a wvll-mrnoat:n Kami Uoutonuit. mina —rv

day of rrnt yntcrduy uftcr rlippini; Trmpk-. 11-6. iu I'hilu- »t in tot pan,, oi tiw wnrid
iklpllia Sultinlity. | * Hi <— a yaar at Mirtuaan
Lnokiny to the n.«r fnlurtf. the aqoait has thf plna-ant ^ "T**"

pmap^ of « lout? tr.|> t,p— ; jS !T? ™
iu«,.V B.w.11. where tha)C;rrsl^ fT*. "„l|wifl play thv final' y;tim> of (hana„—, an,a, Im •—' v— Madirina
tho M'OMin, altwatlrt a 30.00li; t.vnn Ch^nrtnon-rTplamt Smith Co-h O-wpq (fauna may In
teat .i-lliiut, V.v -ml rr 29. .K.tiift t'l IIH'II thr ihirrt T-Iartrr 411,1. Itn "I——'unity to utc laith
th* Unntisity .4 Hawaii. ' or thr m i.-t daultnit runa »l "" - »* "n» tonna tha

in, I thr day. nrt—l 07 yard, to thr1 Yuaar Moat —torh with Moiy-
Trltnilr thrro-yard marker, hutl1-""1' •'» '«"> »»« wriaht itaKiiaa

nullilicd by aa olf.|l>»v« btrn added.
iwnalty.

aid for the season. * I Opening ihe fourth quarter.
Om Hew msi (Temp'" was fort.cd to punt
Thr itumr w„h thr

ih!^' N^nm'Jv^erturtiA"^',..^

COLLEGE BIKE SHOP
GUARANTEED RKI'AtR WORK

WHI/XKR MOTOR AtiK.NCY
IM N. HAKUMON

Tne Rainbow* of Hawaii,
reached hy lummy Kaulukuk.,I Temple t!
farmer * id i;rtat fur thr islands |,,,r v

H Mtr
r arid tl
Hawaii

U »w'. Jsn ary |
Oaily 3/00 ;•» 1 MM

rem; lc stadium S
watch llor.-c km.»h r

en a pan* play and

«VJ,
ntrtL

• lie

i fall »•.«:!yj Quarter

The 1cmpie si
a 9l-y,.cfi inn* iday. RmuI Ikiiien.
et/.ky. halfback, to-end Jue Iwe
Lee was finai'y downed by Juhn-
nv Poitonrsk «.n the si*. Sec md*

Mt by Andv Tryen*
1 boil I

cut dbwi

Na *rt leu*. Threat

'Moral Scores

ZrZZTL J
. uioii I* I minuu re-1 »«» S

laoimne m th* hoU. T**i|.!c t - 91V—9E1 to
Hay Mormon withdrew hi. b,.k-!wioiw tB it omm to.
MrM m Mill tu—aurg, w.-h Oirit.'TSSi # g* "
•partM, at—My tuui:. , 1,. A i<
wOa— in th, vicinity of thou
""" ^

Horo r So IIEOMRMNINMcm the naat play Horace
ibto tke Tl Mil s

B Gii. k t

Rgifti eluded I!
1 and outran l|
Br a touch-1

Save

IAVO|

T
— —w—. PLUM MEMgS C* I

. CICANED AMDfMSSCO
•■a ■

Ynti rttt'l luce whnn you put ytittr mopi-y on thin
Srafur'h sit. Tin rHnintml* fur -uifi-Hnful
KriHiminif . . HIIAVTNi; LOTION. IIAIItliKKSS-
IN'J. MKN'S I'OLOONE — all with SEA
TORTH'S 'lirtitttliyt-|y miiM-ulitic titrx-Htinn of
Sertch Heather . . . ?:l.«l plu« tax.

MVRCTS
—-

MEN'S STOKES
s

J¥/******Enjov llir lot toll Lithrr of
-

4^ 'Worth Muvim So»|ithr hrelhrr frnh rihilorton— of
>«farth I—a. TryMa- —it

mr
L4H'



. ',v" ii
TBI MtCHlOAW STAT

Tuewlny, November IK. n

onysians Reveal Cast
>r Spring Production

Educational Bulletin No. 7

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
How eftm w» at (<yc«d lo uw tK-» mdcit of

•' pb.tir. becitutc c. • little mart.a Fo) .nitaoc*
alonj abosl Ortot*. •<■ pKot|.apk»'t bag. pity,
and p'tad that you t|av« (bow CKnitmai po>-
trt'tv mad*. MTnat Kappaat? About Itia III ol
Dtcembti you call aid ait it it i too lata.
Wad. it . almo.1 the lit ot Dacambai. Naad I

Four To Star"
In Lead Roles
Of New Play
Uwl mltm for "WhuJ, tilH'K

nniiiiimrpil venter-
toy by Tony ('hupp* ld°R,v-
alwn protltU'tlwi manager.
ieleetb

Wolverine

PIX
Schedule

studi .its who
8TMIom lllJit W

Female led
Btthaii.v Iter.!• I

KTSr."^"
Bn.rdn.tf wilt
Cbone Wiirrt u
will be Aueclli
Male le.*«*s v

Htwberry nji
♦Uvll.il. UtM

ilThr tilcti tiiki'ii

i air headed by
bin. Kill taiosihu
It mid Itoryl Mr*
sophomore. M.kh
phy the pint of
mid MP* McNutt

»ry C'urw
Cypriote.
Others fli.»srj
Others r'lwRiii me

Traey, Kt. Alhonr-, N. V

Lansing .

Feldtniti. I't'onx, N Y. 'opt.o-
more .is IkNiiner; and Frank
Bt&lllow, iHMi'o.t snpli.tiiiKir .as

' the (IrMl afotiii Wnrren.
The above lint of names is sub¬

ject to college administrative
i putter term.

flat*
"What <
fo. the

* All rehearsals will twain the
first work of winter trim ..ml id
thut time all rrmaiiiioa parts will
I* cast This uirhides tli«* ehonis
whirh will lie made up of dune*
ers, singer:., crew memlier*. prop
fWoptc, mid Mime minor *|waking
parts
Orehe

l.ittle Theater of the Home Ec
build nit, mid uroup memtwrs are

j refpiired to wear units mid heel*-
I Their will tic a MS fine f<ifI group failure to appear for
I picture

ff:00 Hoard af l»uM»ralkHi*
till Phi Mm Alpha

1
0:58 spirtsu
0:15 spartan Bowmeii
7:#f Rappa V.pdUm
7:15 Fhl Rappa Tan
7:3# Winged Spartan

; 7;I5 MH< Nkatln* flak

iEngineering Club
To Sponsor Dance
Low j.dmisMo.i rusts will be the

special feature of the all-college
party sponsor**! hy the AgricoP
tut it! Engineering rluh Saturday,
No,. 22.
The "Go'pe Chase" dance Is

party combined with daruin
president Itllils Itice, Kiirmingt.
•mint, Raid. The dame will he
a sweater and sportstdrt affair.
Jimmy Shnfcr mid his "Al

College' band will play for the
weekend party. Shafer's orehe*.
tra will have new arrangements
ot kiome popular mo

llliic Key Honorary
To Seleet leaders
Application blank*

honorary, have Iwen released.
Tht\> may tu» ot.tamed from dorm
cmnaalnrs. fraldriuty pr-nt—to.
at the tooooart villaar office or
the Union desk. Charles Rach-
man. East Lansing senior, said
yesterday.
The application sheets evaluate

the men on their. purtict|»ation to
campus nrp.uiiiratmti* and activi¬
ties. also their murks, self-sup-
port, leadership uod abilities

ISA To Entertain
At Turtle Hop*
"The Turtle Hop," find ISA

Mieiul event of the fall term, will
he held Baturday from • to IS
p.m. in Rte Union ballroom,
Evelyn Van Me—burgh, social
chairman announced last night.
Members of the Boiler flkati _

Uh w'!| entertain dancers al in¬
termission and plans to
>:ard tables for bridge or
ere being made.

•totai.1 duetto
matu.'IIv iiet-oi
fallowing veai

Dbrw Programs • Favor*
Address all orders and

I. 6. Bllltlf (0.
Ill* S. irmwnily

ANN ARBOR. MICHIOAN
rilONK *513

Tmr * Mrrmltth siwhurt
rnlmHi Jnrtlr*

Wr CRR". M*
"Ik* ham what am'

hul I. ia

llcrlcd Ham
Sandwich
30c

FAST I.ANSINt;
PHARMACY
rAMotia A*

"TNK raiKNM.V UTORK
ON TMR Ntl.1."

ImnN A (Kami Rlw

Kay's bN

M.J.L5MYI«
rHisnrooMT

FOOT SPF.riAI.IST

PHONE 4»18SS

■MT A bkMM I
INK

For a limr aavrr — try me
INSTANT HAIR DRYER

KTin KuTT Ml
Dayilm* ar iiirIm WSUMSa

OKI BfWUN
EVERY PEL, §ATw SUN.

SEPETER'S
J/ ROWUNG AUNVR
SIS a MCmCAN - LAN—6

Yotm

rlrgtoK prreious
GLOVING PEARLS

CLEANERS
. 2 to 8 atrawi*sss a soamb am sn

2M to 12jM
Omr lnlrMfcuSirySpttklt I

»•*«
la M t»
■ ito II
« !nr 1

OVER CAMPUS 5-10

OPKN KVERY EVES INC.

RE ORIGINAL WITH A

IIAIR STYLE from

Marilyn Beauty Salon

back again by popular request .

fine broadcloth classic

BLOUSE . . : 3.95
In-IovH rollon limuilrloth alilrta fmilllr—ly
Uitorrd . . . uiiil Mykil lo fil prrfrrth . .
to hlrnrf in with vour • nlirr wanlrolir.
round Prlrr Pan collar* "horl alcrv.*,
■ml |warl Initlom ... while only ,,., -tec- 9 to 15

don'l nih«

Jacohson's
Hkike Hour'
coke* arc on the hom*c

Every Tuesday
.7 to 5 p. ML

think ofiiinc

t.hrittnm* if
She' really like

up In y.Mir Rcrk
in k*wh. in
Klrammc cnM «r
Kilter Mh* nf
grnSnalrS hraS*.
mnhi-KlranSa
nf Hhinine branty
nruin-l Ik* nr«
kirk nc.kliars

gold and
silver

BIBS...'
for eiistume

flattery
1.00 and LOO

Golden .Fleece
handkerchief tissues

SOFT . . . inadr from tW aUkt
filter* of pure aoMui palp.
STRUNC . . . enrh Ikumc In
eonipo«cil of fonr layrrn
DAINTY . . . ivory ia color,
and rdprd in pHil-foint.

2.V a box


